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UKAXTIS HK.VD!

Tho Saddest Announeomcnt Since
That of Lincoln's FalL

A I!rl-- r t:-.-- w f Soon- - of the Salient
INilnlx in HUCramt C"arc-- r His i:-.- -

onl a a .l!ir. u ri"itlr-i:i- n ami
Iref.M-nt- , ami a :i Jian.

General Grant is dad. His last words
hay- - been hpofc-- n. U". has gazed uKn the
fare of future for the hist time. His great
curer is end-d- . W. are, then-fore- , ran-peije- sl

:, k of JiIjh xvho hut a few hours
ago uas th- - must illustrious of living men i

ooe who ha obeyed the summons to J

join the innumerable raravan that moves ,

nm-nn- i ihi. wiiere each iiiuat Uike i

bis ibiiiiber in lie, sib-u- t halls of death."
I

In tiie elorin of his life our jrrand
of departed patriots Wahiiiij-1o- n,

Lincoln and (Jrant grander than the
liisUrv of anj-- other nation presents is
comploietl. tjm. Xalion mourns its idol.
Tho world, which knew him by heart,
yymjMithies with the people of the United
State in their hereav.-inunt- .

"When Dan-e- l Wel,-,te- r tliM Franklin
l'ieree i,l: "The ret heart of the Na-lio- n

throlw heavilj' at the portals of his
rn'e--s r;.;neral J rant's death will touch

the heart of univer-,ti- l humanity, for the
event of ids life Hpanned the widest rane
of human experii, from almost ijlank
olcnrity t. the most da.zlin;; fame the
wot Id cm ii five; from the impr.fiicy of a
ptHir and almoKt unkmiwn man to such
power as human hand has hMnm grasped,

1(iIU, e;MV t,, think or write of (..-- . ,
!

,

nil (.rant in the ,;,st tense. So grandly .

Mlid was the man in his habits, his liar-
actor, his deeds; so genuine, so far

from all that was not substantial
tlie everlnsliii truth, that bin passage ;

irom Uie society of the living to "tho
brenthlens darkness ami the narrow
limiw" seems like the sinking of a moiin- -

t.'im or the sudden pront ration of a forest.
y.-ur- s he was tho "Silent .Man i

"the Sohvux" so letieent that those who I

'
judK-- d without knowledge sjok id" him

'

asoii'-wh- o amel a reputation for wis- -...... .'do:n bv never failed ,

to penk when words were needed, and no .

man ever uttered weiediti-- r words than he.
.HiB words are as iiiip.-risiihbl-

f as his
deetls; both will live in the memory of 1

Ion- - record or
Crant satdiwn little table

Le,-- , Stonewall K".
I,. .1

and nice
the which Craut

Minendert.-.-k

Wll:
their them

above
liv

the
heard jrive

have pence"
the political a

ment Her,

made olhcers

'liorllronvatnm'b .ShK

He tritehima-l- f
...l.ntonee of

very
Craut relate

with

:?,:;' Currency
iii-s-

,

know

ft.rCh--h'
ariuierv ic.iiii

weakne,se humanity, linn
theattrilmt-- s the Deitv. Hut

it rem'-iiiWre- d almost
stiinee of mi nib-'- ! 4,bluii"b-r- " his judg- -

ment was vindiealed by "You
wT" right wrong" wrote Abm-ha- m

on 11 me-norab-

simple but magnilicent
yet for

Uie will coin
of the rnit--I States will

or lower they did the
xenith f renown. ipive

ur arms success whesi others failel. He
--was one imin the man
who ask'-- d for nothing, the nnt
JiiinssHmin: mini army to
A' iclorv. be himself,
himseir. that calm, mmtterel
wcmU.ocoSid.r.c.e the

Cnimtr the war rrowtiM as he
with lmir.Is.it a inevitable that

b-- Twl the
h--

mav Ie that. lr- - imp- -

he made leaving the '....Ceiierawhip lor uui
tl--c- all of trv he'

..."it military .s lie
for promotion U,e field. -- o was

U the
'

Iar will, not by his own procurement.
Tl years his Administration
.........,,,., ...-...-..-..

.,.... ,...rio.l of recoil- -

--slruciion. an era bitterness, tmlitical
malevob'iiee. was. when the
demoralization wrought tin
fested itself in political corruption.
no ever believed Crant was
absolutely incorruptible. His
limit was good trait loan

his sometimes
riht to confidence.

years gieat
ended not pass-- d rep

ral Crant could idler. long
tour in foreign lami- -. various nusiuess

the di-ast- or

to family by perfidy
on wnom ue num ao-- o-

- .... .. str.-.nge-ly varied" ""
picture career

good a that the
will not soon to be grateful

performed act
justice to the Old Man before
elo-e- d his on the earth. It

well, too, had an opportunity,
n- - a to tell the simple story Ins

iit ,i.ivbi'trav
made painful by these two

Millions hearts aching, millions
the

i..- - ....... home,v'"" the .7,t.
mounu-r-s K.

soldiers whom our sr,at civil
war fathers, brothers

the blue: the i

J""1.pbliors ja tl.,
pjj

the South tlianW lor
restoration I thee

their
ISi-fn-r most hono.o.l

.i l,r.Tn,.d
time.

Tlie Ileros Career.
T. ..i i.rfitit.avt.t

letermimiuon to the service
the was

drew on hi- - reading the
tebrm which

He came int ;

the and. as be !

the he
.T ....ifc ."- -

quiet way: "iac
mRi 'iiontf-- 1 me lor the army,
xJiou-r- b I ont'

a little the
uk! discharge oliliratum."

with him a company v..:j r- -
av hich h to .spria-- -
jlfM Governor

Tbetroo;s
m rhnonc mass, the Governor

Stail vero distracted,
Grnt present-- d

i .k-r-it- rr with the

to boud, and i

attain tie vwxt the same
1 arain with

funds run- -

low leiti4 due.
i:-- o: ax n resort, aski--d

l!anwas Riven
mnch eiateti tu success,

Frmn wh-- j

Adjiitant-Goner- nl

a of inspection
the camps State

K "

was t mu-re 1 tin; CoIoiK-lc- v of the-- rwenty- -
Kegitm nt Infantry, a fine body
hut h') turbulent an'd tiniiiaia.cable
nobody 'iireu lor tiiw eonimanu.

dr.llcd marched sotno unneces be
sary out of this regiment durins; the tho
fir- -t four weeks it wai in his charge, and the
aft'T marching it Northern
he was. the of Augu-- t. ol, through
the inllii-nc- t- of hf old-tim- e fri'-- n 1, Mr. K.

Wji.-hl.iir:i- e, ofvnb-ua- , appointed
General command of a

oinpoij'd f Southeast Missouri wor
and SthTn lhino.'s, hendquart-r- s
at Cairo. IITi-wMiii!i-a military ca-

reer which in s yuan gave
a world-wid- e fame.

It i.s not the purpose review
the career of dead General to recount
the incident-- , mark-- d his rise from a
ISrigadier-Geuer- al toGen-r- al of th sniiv.

at I'edmont, Henry.
Iion'-l.:- , hlii lo.i. if K; :, aa t
i.-- l MIilii. .Hi' ..n. - -
U'.st. littles of the U iideniea.S,
. s!...... i ivtembur and tlm ore of
encounters

r
which distinguished his rm-neet-

with the Army ot the I'otomac. b-I- oii;

to a bran' h of history which it is
to th" purpose of thi- - paer, at

X finsider. surrender of I.ee's
and the subieqtjent unl onejuent for

collupT- - of the Confe.lerucy lrilhant
epi!-de- s in his career. his

After continuous efforts escnp" his !!

vironmentH, I.e.; renlu-- o that
at (I rant's mercy. anl he U

Hiiireinler. Grant as wa"
Kiiii)ile.'ind compoiel, and with of the

air abiut htm. N elation was visi-

ble in his manner 'r appearance. His
voice was as calm as ever, and his eye be-

trayed no emotion. nr.d acted
plainly if he transacting an ordi-
nary

to
matter of business. one would

have Mispeeted 1 1rit he was about to re-

ceive the of a-- i army,
of the moit war-- , of model times

lie-- n brou-- ht to a triumphant c ,

man a v. ho wa
,.ofl..r,ill;. Ull ralh,.r KK1ir. with
tj,,. ,.Jalorate gentleman in ray

The conversation at related to th or
meeting the two in earlier years or

Mexico, when been a suiil-ter- ii

a stall' oilie.-- r of Scott. The
rebel C ral. however, s'on advert'-- d to
the objr-e- t of the interview. M ask"d to
see vou. (Vant," he said, "to as-erta- iu

what t'Tins vou would reeeive a
the surrender of mv army':' Craut re-ttli- ed

that oilb-er- s and men le-- - of
c(,ie prisoners ivin;r of course,
..11 aiiimtir.itiou. weaoons sut'ldi'-- .. but

a parole would accepted blading
them to U their homes remain tliere

exchanged or relieve.i tv proper
1..... he had expected

.Mich as t'ies, made one other
'remark not exactly relevant. Whereupon
,:''"'t inquire.l: "Do I iimbrland.

il that vu accent these terms.
"Yes " !.". "and vou nut them

on

of

jn.s .1 and in m Hilt be nl- -

louisl i'urn lolln-i- r hoiin-s- . not be ill
tnrlnsl tin- - 11 led Slates --o
a- - iili'i-r- . ocr itrole and ihelrvsin

thev m.iv n" le.
liillv. I". S. (Jkvnt.

While Craut writing lie eh i need to
at Lei-- , sat ojijtr.site,

and that moum-i- t notice 1 tin- - glitter of
his sword. siht suggested a-- i altera-
tion in ho I tin- - jiro-visio- n

that should allow- - d
n their side-arm- s. It nnl pers-- 1

L"e accept Craut con-
ditions this st imt bit anidoiiM-1-s- s

to surrender his sword.
this humiliation It ami his gallant
were Wh"ii t"rms writ-
ten out Cr.int ban-le- papers li lis

antagonist, puto-- i specta-
cles to re id them. was evidently

In- - tln-i- r clc-iii-m--

1 .- - ,j,(. ., a rain, ami glancing
it again .-

-;. veu nr
...- - .1 , ..11..,.. ;,... vi.. ..,,..,.,. of

' ..o a,....,...
!,..i:..v.. i ti.iw- -

them home to work th ir
ai;ain etres-e- d his acknowl

edgmeut ami kindness
have the b,st nssihb ell--C- t.

then out letter in these
worns: ,.

I1kipoi-kt- i' Aiimv or
:im v. April isvr, i.ikiti: sNT-- vt.

. !i" .j i;iij..7
i n.ive voiii letter this u.i.i . (

taimni ilie terni-- ot -- urrend.-rof the Armv of... ,- - ...
.,,.....,,. M1i,,.,in altv ltie ,. tho-- e i

pre d in votirletier fa-t- .. tln-- an
accepPsl 1 will procc-- d .b-l- na:. the

olluvr-t- o the -- t!; ill into
,..r,vt. fully, vour ibed--n- t

ant. K. H. Li:i:.

men so as a tradition of our jlltI, v.ritin I will ,i.n them."
ICepnbli- - siinll Centuries in-ne- e then to the
the descendants of ll. men who fought and wrot the following letter:
with" and .I0l111slf.11, and Ai-i-o- vtt,; ri April .

' f.'.firnd ; !. ( mum itvlnuj .V -- In
will po-ide- r tenderly lovingly d m 1U1 the Mil-t.ti- iee of mv letter

on words to tooiiot tliCthmM.I pneMwe to ivreiv.- - the
of th-An- nv ot "-- tin rn irlniit,

JM'I "'t.x: "Let vour men liome (, th( ,w,lir .ril,.. ,.,
hore; thev will need in plow- - J ,,; ( lx theotlicer-- i and men to !w- - in

in: and makiiie; their crops." And dunlicale .one ,p. be to an otli.er
; me, the oilier to be retained by

roar of political temp- - sts lor many a , ,.,.,, .,. r ., su ,i,.tma!e.
to come will be the "Let 11s j Tie- - ollicrr- - to thetr Indiv dual parole

with which Crant met tl. i;;,,';;
furious s'orm that 1 nt tlrma- - ( icrltiiental nrii like parole

seveiit'i'ii year-- , a o. j lor the men oj th-- .r command,,.,.,., , .1 Tlie aims, art ati-- l publo propertv to(.rant .,. ,m.jv,hj ,m,j -- tacke.1. aad turned m.e
110 mifdakes in his military career; , the appoint.- - by me n i. ive them.

claim would be to set him nil j

ho

he

hi--

1 i c.i' 1111?' ' ,. the trust lie
tin s ot a -- . . im

in
would a c

iipe-rati- r tlie Henver is laln.r
. i place tar as

,-

of his sat. ,

s,.(. as j , of
Civif-- .

lnonfils'
. the of Aiinii s'ti 1 ii'i'i is r

" ivul-servi- ce

of ..,.i .......
l 'of

men j '

.

1

uieii m ni.-i- i 1101 .

tin

Its in bi
,

results.
and I

Ui
It was a

IritmSe. The lim Imik not come
as a

lim- - never o
wh-- n th peopb

in
In mibt-ir- y He

the of lees,
modest.

that ever an
knew he trusted

and
of nnv"

count v. I

ont of ,

JW-m.cv- .
J

... . -

It u.s own
a mistake in.. . r, . ,

I... . .
in m. never .

n.k.sl in he
carrbHl iM th-- - IbKi-- - by ,

ami
of

., t.lo eraj.. -

of of
It a time

bv war inani- -

that not
greatest ,

a carried extreme.
He vvheiii

hail
The closing of now

in se, Cen- -

not be His.... . i
his

..,.. and aw brought
1

him ami his the of a
man uau an

.
,tl' i '

a his in It i

was it was so thing
cease

for -- t that an of

scenes of
that he

witne.--s.

it.. ins s were-

are
v blinded tears to-da- y:

.'o..tl to lomr and
the about

he met n.
the mother-;- , and

Ki." who
tli , and

pleof who l..o
of the and all

heads m
our and

i ..,... bevond the shores.
'of

' ai :am.F,i Jnr- uiti'ii i ...-
against '

retellion irtKi-- n aao -. ? ,

coat -

told of the of ,

Sumur. his
uire read tele-ra- m,

t.Kk in coat which had ,

a . ...... .. .... .AT-- .
jM- l- 011 mil.

in .ci.i- -
al- -

war l
countryatn -- tijl

willing
Taksii' at

he went
and hi

wre cam- -
(

r..,l and
n:n! his n-a- rlv

General himself to
Ka. that

Crant callinj;
received

an i

im !-
-.ir

iin
ni.

. ne
wor'. plac he wn

of- -
maiin'

in

lir.st of of
men,
that nc

and of
spirit

into Mi-sou- ri

on toll

15. ttrii;-ndi- er

in
district,

fuur

of this
the
that

The Kort
, r?

I
,": as

and the
ilft ''

for-
eign

end
pres-

ent,
armv

were

to
last he

was otl'ered
(leneral

limie

He spoke as
as were

surrender or thatone
n

bad se
the quiet without sword,

ralmlv,

llr.st
soldiers

in had
and

General

the
of war, n;,

and

"o and
au- -

,,M)rj,v some
things and s

I."c.
said if will

me. each oni--- r

to to
b f iiutlioritv Ueiv

the.- - t
crv

look up who
nt

The
the and insrte m

to

had d '
without ion,

Hut
ollicers

th were

erent who his

touched

ol.
!: No. ri-it-

HO. (llliii ,
, r

I war

take lirtl
farms." Le

said would

lb wrote

nt- -

'.. knrii.....,.. ..,..ii.,-- 1

.v.-.-ivi- st of on ,

. . .. 1 s
a-- " ex- -

ot the s-- i

to
curry it'on- -

cr erv

j

endure.

.

.lacksoii
spoke I.- -e at

to trien
M1.

decade

or cotimiun-le- r

I to

I .hat nl-,- v..

abused

mo.

surrend

wo

Hicivims

leather

. received
jun.(l

i irk.iir

i

1 "v- - "r " .Kitiii.rf ,t (iittiit :io" ti imo-- i t
Une rt,.,u.iai Williams, who had

in the old
attempted to revive old but L-- e

the advance oddly. lb m
tnoixl ancient friend-hni- s.

or re.al, piuitlv his in the
armv of which he now prisoner,

under that he had
betrayed. another re- -

to make. men.t
ing: had lived, he said, two

n ,,. for nrant
suppiv them fo.r There was a
tram of at bvnehbun; loa --d

made for several davs. Hesi tlios.
lo- -t m battle-kill- ed, and

r these lelt on
men leen tf--rt- in -- tra?i;lin - in.--

.. 1. t. .1jHmaiio. Oi .lie MirjT.iiit-ri- i

;r:int i x.. otiicr of emmi- i-
nr:at on lu is- -

Mieivt nitmi-tua- t auh: to Araiv
orther- -

and lfon the rel--!--a- their
t.rm-the- y f.nl enemie-- .

fh formal jafers now .1 few
tIKir. eschaae I b.-th- e

v. 1,0 had opinw-s- i .mo!i --r Ion
aid went to ih"e

jn-h- . The I'moa followrd an I

nlatei him. and t'.e the
reb-lii- on his hor-- e and ou

his hand. Tears treamed down his clicks
,- - said: "Men, have fouj-h- t

war I ha-.- e d . .e the best 1

Id for you." few hrolcen
cheers for foll.nved

ficrc battle marcli.
th. the . Army . Northern

wa-eni-- d. iraut returned
once to hi jttched

almost atthp front rtlin::an
approached the linos the

had passed tfaa firm; of

began, at lonce stop
thorn. "The is orw'le said, 'the
rebel nre our countrymen 4gain. the
U-b-t i ru of rejoicing a'terjne victory v ill

to abstain from ail drjmonstratiohs in
field." Hut yet rejorted
capitulation to the Government, and.

dismounting at tho roJlsil", he sat on a
-- tone and called an 1 pencil.
aid-de-cn- otTvreHr ordr-bo- k. and nt

.."5l p. in. the Dth of April,
announced the end of therebHun In theie

L--:

Hon. V.. JI. Stanto.v. Srrrtiary
'uhnvij''n. Henenil I "iim'iidered

Arni nf Nortlieni Vlnr.niutii. nfu rnon. inyinxif J"he
HiJ!.tjiil correj'Oii'leiM-- e will riiow

coudit.oiM (" r Ckant.
n.tnt Ueaeru:.

The ne?:t lay Cinerl Grant
relel and conversed ".vitJi (Jt;ieral

.. .1was ,;iven man me , .

t Vr,t.i.l ,i,eern.-- ! Crant's un- - '-- l" "' for,J :i ,'P IMlt,
.lsM1mnig im-ri- t placed in uudis- - tin- - -- ecoiid wagon were Mr. and V,

'.,.,.,5 of the ojieratmns against and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Can.
Mow well .indic-at.-- int4 the stit-nu- i and were .wept

'."'; ! wm-t- e tiiei
soldi I cohterence Willi

others. vi.--tt

tin admire-- ,
np..n arm also, capable troubles

imbiiity Therv. ,

,.,tr...

witli
tliat every

than

1'ut

friends

Congress
dear he

eyes

with

,-- wore
who

enter

....
JiSl.le.

have

of

-- ervice

of

lie

lb

service

Hag

His

wer
-- .

cm raise-- l

of

Union

hut

.an.

I.e-- . vcr ronvinwl, -e a- - lirmly
C that war I Lw- -

his ttxli (faction the result.
Slavery, was dead; the South was
jreparel to ac'juie.-e-e in a ou-- j of
coavqueneffs of National The

had Ion; be-- n fore"eei. ex-
haustion of rtources, annihilation of
amne-i- , which 1m- - n ')in

a year, could but one termination.
Johnston, he said, would follow

example and nunendr-- r to Suerman,
tin- - the armies were

surrendered the letter, now. .S'othiii;
could be bv further resist-
ance. When Crant discovered that L'e
eiitertaiin-- d tln-j- - opinions he him to

ss tin- - (iovernment an-- people,
and use his threat ii.ilueii'" to the
result which he admitted Aas not only in-

evitable, Imt. under the circumstances, de-

sirable. IS.it this Lee was not inclined
He .said that he was. now a pris-

oner of war. and felt a delicacy wi-vis- m

others to tin-ms'lv- in his
Hut In-ha- d no doubt would

-- peedily arrive at the conclusion
without hi.s urin.

other Union oflirers took their
turns, shaking conhallv
men whom tliev had met in many a battle,

whom had shared tent
bhmki t the Indian trail or on the

Mexn-ai- i frontier, cln-iuint- of W
t and friends ot bovine!. Some

shed tears as they hu-i'e- d each other r
years tt sepaiatiou and strife. Country --

men all they felt themselves and not
few of Hie rein-I- s they were

that tin- - war had ended in the triumph
North. marked;

lelt and said th-- y all and
inquired if they would

to tin- - country, but none
dreamed would ever regain
piMp.-rty-

.
Cem-ra- l fJrant, confident that the war

ended, as soon as the necessary ar-
rangements could bo mado, proceeded to
Washington mid in tlie work of
disbaii the the

accomplished he his head-
quarters nt Wn.shintou, and on 'St.

1... ..... ....... .... ...... ..1
j

-..., 11.- - .i.s .o................... by
C.-i.-r- of the 1 States Armv.an ex- - (

alt-dra- nk created esp.c-ial- l forhiin.
1'ivsideut J'lhiiHousu-pende- d Stanton
tin- - of Se- - of the of
August. appointed Cemral Crant

iiitenin Secretary of .ar, which place
lie lllleo umu .lainiaiy 11 01 uie ihiiiiuj

wn-- n, m Having reiu-- ci .0 j

sanction the removal of Stanton, th-- -

rev.rt.-- l 11 the latter. rctu.-ne-

nolitie-i- l m.itt'-r- s was such that the
cotiutrv vvas completely in the as j

his iiiUiiioiis. but it was 11 to some
his intimate Irniids that He-ublic- au

in principle, lb? was generally
lokd upon, however, as the oiuing
niiii, and on May 'J I. e

th- - nomiuatiou for President at
the hands of tin- - Jbpublica.t National Con-
vent in se sion at Chicago. Heibfeit-- d
his Democratic competitor, j

Seymour, of ork, by a decided ma- - j

jintv.nii-- inaugimii.-- i itn the 'l '" I

March. His rin was iw'J''l !

for hi- - to pro-n- re the nmiexttioii
Dmiingo Is7i-- L the Cuban and

tilibust-rin- g in I7, the
Washington in IsTI. tin-C,-- u va arbitration

and the pr igr.-S- s of work of
ruction, ng passage of

so-call- ed ICuklux followel by a
proclamation, and of

halieas corpus in tho northern
eouiiiies of South Cnrolnri.

National in
1'hiladelphia. in .tunc, ited
Crant for til sid.-ncy- . Th" Cincinnati
C'iiveiitnu of the same vea.- -. at which the
1.1. .....it I ...... .1.1. ... v.U ...r 1, 1 ...i to ttiini... . I

inn!.. Chares A ams. who win
.1 ,,. , ...f ..11 .1,., :,...3r,i

th" pa-sa- ge of the lull tor r--

--uiuiition of sie-- i le payments. theexio;nre
the whisky ring, the downfall of H-- l-

h,m!'."'" iber of the Cabinet, the attempt.

lib-- 1 Philadelphia lor Liverpool.
Civat Hi Ham he was with
lli,g'l,,'l consideration. From Kngland ,

111 lino uuioiuin -a- ii--u

for from on a L"ntteil Stntes j

w.irv-s-el- . lb the Nib, vi-it- ed

Jerusalem his North again, ami was
u L 'sui.itinopl e when the itu-sm- u

was Sin St" fa no. H- - .'.gain visited,. t ,
and then went to ! rim. rroiu jler- -

Jin lie lo suwim. ami -

i !.,... ... s: .. i i..... i

l...i . r..iv...l ..v..rv-w-l...r- e with
ro'.il honors. decorations uid

conferred him had he
willing to reiive them. e

for

ceeiled m Cntt- -l States stea-ne- r

to Htmiiav. In lmlia ener.tl Crnnt
rec-iv- ed marked m ;

and ihenco he went to Sunn, wherein
was dined the King. In China and
Japan, where he sjemt considerable turn,
he was with equal distinction, and
was consulted by the highest of
tho-- e cellulites domestic
and foreign ntrair-- . He left Japan the
steamer City of Tokio on the j I ot Septem-Iv- r,

and arnvcil in San Francisco
the "ota His journey the Ameri-
can contine it was ovation.
, t,u. ,Mll cltI. s aPoarelltlv vving

,.,u.n :u..r e f .r:., to" do" honor to

.- - ..- - .. .
wvuuii ..- - iiisj n. 1HV..CI.

. aa" K became evident that ho could no:
!! nomination ut dfj ,

airuir-iie- . i ms ni- - znen i- -, ov Jsen- -
. r I

, ui uiiirrau'iiu.it". i
?va- - b' neither Grant nor Bla-n- . his !o- - ,

'u-- " oppjneat, stren-t- h
I w ecure tne nomitiaaoa, an l :ne ite.e- -

-- t" b baiaac ot wt-r- e

.sl to tht-i- r to
AU-- r long exc-wlia- ly animated

j the Hlaiae dele-at- -s xreiit with the
, !5anas' oukj ana nominated Jaaiss A.
, "ie uauut wuica iiu
achieved uam,: -- hown ,t; for Grant. la

-- amemorati ju of the tidehty of the "Old
,
('"ard,'' as the third-terme- rs loved to sty le
taemselve, were struck and dehv- -

i preMdeii over meetings j
' lu interest o Garneld. After the as- - ,

j amaxion of the however, ,

in oobu-- -.
J

! The death of General Ulvsses & Grant t

! closes one of the most remarkable careers I

j recorded in hutory.
a
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life to a of the American
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liad West I'oiut his he his soldiers prisoner of ,
,rili year late- - to had sup-an- d

ha-- 1 jn Mexico, asked th rwit tnterel his own Gen-ra- l. Dn-in- j; the
MrhiR? He was . j:n. men rushesl up to their chief, hrit took an active interest

..:i - .in ri.r uvMfmn vacancies. I 1 - nnt. nn.i tr'---li- n'' iKlitics, and two three occasions

his

for .

and
I

tranferrHl
the
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.

war

p-e- r An

rent the popular be?rt when Va.hin4ton,

;T' .. Vr-- cr l- -l by the Uu-- Mm k Mi
t-

-

, .ni,Ml ut tin Mate 1
4u. then-fore- . I, W- - Ih-- c Cov

,.Aiorf the Mat- - of INrbroj-ko- . comib'M:

anil .Mv

tlm

the

the

14a

the

the

teat other ranl co.nmander, wu callcl to
hl rcworJ just at tbeclo; of th lat cen-turj- -.

(.teneral Grant ha t:cn htl 1 in
cullar eteem and a:rvctiOD by the people of
the whole Union of late year, nothing
uiyre touching beautiful has ever been
w itnes sI than tb universal yiupatby ami
teadenn- - with which they watchel over
h:. last b'urs of wvanato, weatiiejs and
iUiTer.n. The fatal has bea seen

stealthily but with cruel an 1 !es

steps, ami the brave old hero fac-
ing wth lmperturlxible undts
mnycl dfu-nt- i r made an pa-tbe- uc

and impressive picture, out ex-

quisitely in ke,;pin u iih the dyin- - man'
cnaracter. He ahowexl io fear death,
which he s'ii in proximity and
ternhl" form M.-r-e of tinier Lvfore. but
the UiUl.tiel.i uwt t-d him to a
more awful strain than the slow app!n4 61

hi' virility by dread insidioj-- . dis
ease whn-- ha-- 1 nviii him in it
less nm-- p. To thi- - tncken man, caught ,

in a jtowor U-for-e watch his ;

iron will hopele3s. the jopumr
heart went out, and it is not io
much av eul 1 others
have as.siiun-- d the burd-- n his woe, nun
.lredsof ciuvnlric -- 011U would have b-- eii ,

ready Uike upon theuis-lv- e, the jwla
weakness and ileuth, even, to relieve j

the illustrious sulfcrer and spare him to
the country. Hut it ild not le-- , and tne
dauntb-a--. leader ou bI.oIy litt!e-tield- s

was left perforce to meet the dark
anel in a struggle that must have but one
sad llu.

It not easy, the narrow confine
newspaper article, to do full justice

to extraordinary character of Ceueral
CtaiiU Dotil.tb-.s- - the emin--nc- e he will
occupy in hi-to- ry will be iltn- - chieJly to his
military achievements, and this will be
natural and jiist. Hut to the generation
cmleujjoran.-u- s with he hits pre- -

uted in his personal attribute manv
claims upon the popular regard
from his purely career or
rather, he seen com- -

bine 111 that career tin- - quail
ties which most strongly appal

recognition and approval. He
jround-- d in simple prim ipb-- s of man-

liness and probity which him
all through marvelous course, he
rse to ;; rent ami suc-

cess sheer force of me it and innate
ability. is folly taik of such men
coming to lrmit by accid-u- t. A
theologian has said that when A-
lmighty wants great men H- - makes them.
The lite of General Crant wo.ild
verify this. From infancy to the break-
ing out the war his training had been
of the kind to lit him for the place destiny
bad prepared for him, and his appearance
upon the of war was tlm natural
and simple working out of event which
made a ne-issit- and In ought his ca-

pacity into play. caitn- - to the as
the our armies wasse-- n

he had the ability command. and
no huh' r proof ot Lincoln's

r,.pH,.,i mhim.the triumph f tie
j;j,,a ralb. following planis mapiHMi out
t,. (jm, remains testify all tune. It

, (if , , , rft..-klfl- ;r that b.came.. ? . . r. . . .1.. . . . .1. .
rre.si.n-u;- . 11 was 111 oincnce 10 1,- 1-

people's will, and tl...r..v ......
...-.- ..U. the...- -

lea.--t doubt that hi-o- preference would
n.,y,. .eI1 lo ut the h of tin
army 111 the high ami congenial otlb-- e

created him by "oiut-- s.

simrile prinriple which alwavs
domiuateil his life made lefereiv.-- u tothe
pojiiilar wish a duty, he cheerfully
acc-pt- -I it. His f'resid-iitia- l term of
service fell up-ii- i the troublous r--c instruc
tion p.-r.- I, aii-- l sonic acts a won

...,.,.,! .factional and partisan hos- - ;

'

tl,tv; 'jir,Ai h executive step
taken'by him can Ih traced the desim to

'

,i,, sUi,.t and imiiartial justice and
the le-s- t intT-stso- f all the p- - of

This h-t- s become so apparent that
the malevolent political is a

since xjH-n- t its for--e-, the valu of
Crant's s. rv ices as President has ii con-ccde- d

without qtnstiou or reservation.
In his private life Ceinral Crant

been a uiotb-- I tipriglit:n-s- s aid prfpriet ,

bis devotion to family b ing on- - of his
chiraeten sties. So, from

whatever wjint w- - view him, he stands
"foursquare to every wind that blows."

'Trors made and the mi fort-nn-- .

that overtook him were due not to -

.. ... .........I Inm.A .... . .... .. . 1 ? b:it" " ' ' 'i"' " "! " t'- -

iioioo "reas coninence 111 iii'-- n h.j

JEWELRY.
,The I Wlilcli re Aone In I ash- -

","",,, ' "''
Ainethy-- t is tnin-l- i seen in jewelry

Kiiii-- h Jii.iniifactiin lib- - oti. :unl
i- - times ery elVeetivelv in tl- j

ver lilajiree. I

'

Ui-ett- e funs niatlo of in:itnmr:ih!c
loojis if ribbon and ornament i! by ;oM j

btitterflio- - are niiteii worn.
neeklae-- s are aj'aiii worn

neck. The elasji of .such coils
is often a --erpent's head et with eves
of rubies or :i latire eim-nt'd- . Kitln-- r a
larjrt siii'' It coil or one .11e eneir.ucs1

the neck or three times i- - CjUallj'

A pr tty 1 aitble is tin p tidant made
in shape of ati antbpte lo k and chased
in Ancient Crei k characters. The-- e are
qiiit. lar'C and are worn on a velvet
collir a uold chain of Mtb-- t mtial
jiatlern.

.laj.ane-- e ornament-- in oM and il

ver are imported and an f.'i-h;- on

a' le for tho-- e who odditv in their
decoration. .lapane-- e haw a very
injrenious way of ntili.in"; ivory and
the prei ion- - itn-tal- s in combination,
making mo-- t in their -.

llnlaib IjJiia Call.

Sarcastic Husband.

Mr. P.nctohis Wilkin? had 1k'ii more

rum, lour parrots and a steam cal- -
,- -

1,l,t- - '. '1C- - now.
what the un Io vou

;"'" Mrs . as ". 7" in .a hvsteric.il
paroxjs. u I uul IicriUL

Jimmy Gets an Appointment.

"I shall have to ask vo:t on:
Jimniv. --aid the cotTce-noure-r, the.oJier inoram- -.

" hat s the with the scamp?"
--Tliere aia't nothin' the with

me. Give us: 'nothcr cake.
He is verv He will do

1 a-- k him
-- U.;il . TMI lo.- -. : . i- -t

yvi. il. it vij. cnc
ent me on a foreiirn mission brin- -

home xva5hjn' he ih , .

burZ.r. 0t???j.1 .Jicr-ta.O- t of the Interior. he
haiut any rijrht to. has .she. now?

1 see. James, exterior has
not been properly attended to. I have
an appointment with vou in the c.ar
basement immedbtelv'after
over-- Hartford iWi j

by tin-- , whnh sav I ,' in .iV
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of rhel-- e- . . .t ? r ntrtLlOtl"' --. 1fate oi -- ii
ln...n:ion:a ntfi tta-- r cvnw

. ....,. thi. r:illje (I IUe
fx ,5 .- -. ",7 nf

-- .... mtf. .z. ,;t oi' .... . 71.. Hrnl... V. r V( rV. Jl'rJ. " -- !
"V- - " -- . . . .. .,.,.. 1

I rtrl: 11. x ir-- n . .i,,i,ti Terre-w-- e. .r-sjr- ?.

f'tr,ct .f (o.umbia. therefore it M
j.WM. That H Hiceo-nry- . dol
fjMtv W Havre-I-k and hirebr J rt

.....,..- - tn ii- - n iru.ii'...ui.'.. .1 ,...,.rf--i..- n . lti-- o lht -t- nte-1llillK "m nii-- .. - .-

. ,.11inciii'ir u "- -i'.Sivtt e a;
, h i'i I rr' 1 .1'. n H

wjtlt tic rquct. in nccor ..t: ,'
with tin in me ew-- i n "
tun - - f No'-rn-ka- . do hereb Jm t y 1 r
clamnt.on liwlannir and q .nr
itntine the intnxlutt on t

catt'.e from all or any of the Mnte n'-o-

utne-- s men cause nre .,.....!.... .- -
tl.e of ntr into th- - Male ft r alni jKtmt .. .. . ...... ....

i..rtr (ti.l.ii-- : nml inere uuii j
-- Inill a certtHCHle of bt.i It

-ned by the Mute rliinr'iin '
or mii nuthnrUed in-- p.' 1

of the And further that al. c.'.t
coiniiiL lnt NeS-ra-'- from sd tiv
miuosl r5tat are re-pn- n il to ntcr the
at Omaha I'lnttMiioutti. lllair. or la. -- i iv

qu.traut.mtl o declure-- l aiHt 'a'
-d. uHl e cnforcc-- 1 b the

Smi-Uir- Couiui on and the Mute rl
minim.

In tetimony whereof I him h r
unto set mv hand ntn-e- -l ti t

iithtd the Crent alof the ?'itti o3

SKA i Nebril-kl- t.

Hone at l.'tieohi. this th d iy ot
July, A. 1.

J.viV. D.vvM-s- .
IIv the Governor.

U. Ibei'iKN. Secretary of State.

v;holesale drowning.
Six IVriioti I. out In :

K NtrHin.
KAV...HV'' . lX 'K.T-r- f

were drowned tti Walnut it

below town .Sunday ttioni.iig.
and his wife and their dati

drove into the -- trcant, h.' h bad r sj
ing the night from recent rains on VA

waters, and were -- went d a' i
sii-h-t of the second wagon

Only Inj")!! ( .iriiian was resm
Those who weie lost were
Carman, Mr. .Jay Carman, .Mrs.., .....Mr L....i.M..(!.. ..,..!...... ....fru . U'r.-tfu- J .... .....,i, .... ......,-- ,. . Kl
nru-ii-Miie--

.. -- .
. .., . J

Keen recovercti. 1 in- - u am ai--- .11

MM was drowmd. but ti.
team broke Jo-- e I rom Its w.igiru
ceedcsl lit the j ;

While -- earch ot the r. r
made tit- - top of anoUn r w.igt w

biipio-e- 4l to bejong to an 1 'raM
Incli waa -- vn near the r. et the

previous. If tb.s - tli fe. I . ir t.'
have :i ad-b-- to the ' . F7

liitiiilred jter-oi- is are at the folk -- e.ut'i '1

the iiei, ami it is rejHirted ti.Ht -- i - li"
be.-t- i toutid. Th- - iKirtifs had b en oJt

c,athcnng wild pltiiit- -

DENVER LABOR niOUQLES.

line of tin- - Covi-riiiin-i- it Kailrimil Ulrertori
liiv. illuntlinr.

.Inly -- L Ai.ions: the ilisim-guishe-

arrivals In lcuvcr ycsunlay v.i

(ieiier.il Alexander, of Civirpia. one
newly aptoiiited (Joverniiieitt directors of
the I'uiciii I'ac.tic K.i.lway. Cener.il Ab--ande- r

teached In-iivc- - on Wedneslay last,
about hours after depaiture id
1're.sidettt Adams, left immediate! foi

ot witne.s-c- s be and it w ill
take Alexander some time u com- -

pb'te the work. He began ' esterday as
, . , . ,7,, ,. , ..

-- Mfil .is lie .xilivci o li'iiiioii. iii- - i..-- , u- -

tive committee of the Cnioti Pacdicemplojia
ot errand, and requesting them to meet
with tday.

FATAL DISEASE.

Alarming I'rel-iit-- e r Oiolrra Morhii In
rniiylaiila.

Pitts in in. J.tlv 20. The niarming pre-

valence of cholera morbus Allegheny is

bonn: commented upon on ail sides, and the
phy.ician. state that they have never known
the disMae to be so generally fata! as it Is
this year. which in ordinary
cavs efficient vein to le pow erics in
most iinitstici-- s Tio-A- - to the i- -t three ilavs
then have Iwen number of fatal cases
rejorted In Alleghany, and la- -t

there three cases in the
neighborhood attended by death. A
prominent physician states that lie is kept
busy nii-h-t and day attending to cholera
niorbtn ca.-ws- . and he ne-.e- r knew
uiica--e V) ie so ue aiso iaui
that disease is causal in most instances
by the Impure ilrinkinir water, which is not
fit for consutnption. He has instructed lu
patients not to drink the water under any
consideration, but if the water must be
lsetl to boil it first. Thi plan i beim: gen-
erally followed in Allegheny, as all physd-eiau- a

stronj-I- y recommend IL

Th Ctttc TrU.
Wa.sim.voto.v, July 21. Thi follow
a copy of the tei-jrat- n in relation to tfie

ipeniiij; of tho cattle in thy Indian
rerntory, which ha.s been ent to I.ieuten- -

j The coni.nr waterproof will noJonsrer
! be the and ii"lv biack

India-rubb- er ''OU'rine of the pre-en- t

prou-citn-- r poods .-- from a d.- -

I tantv. This newjramtent ia not arhetp
' article, bnt x-- :: waterproif.

du-t.- -r and traveling cloak it i- - "fhap4
t

fu.lv worth the price a-k- ed :t-- -
hanrs Lazar.

I The !ook th LnibM nr--
dom .hoWfi falhn:.oT aH oxlnti iQ

, the volume of maritime commerce la-- t
' year as compared, with I 83. I: al-- o

; shows a decline in the total nnmt-e- r of

vfls "ll of men, employed. Th
total nnmber rebels h i.lt for British
and ( olonial owner-i- n was 1.0 I.
a"ra:nt 1,174 in ls.3- - wliile tonsase
was $j7.4-2. as ajrainst 7v-..!7- 6. a de-
crease more than 270. OVi xoas. Thts
failing ofTtook almo-- t emirelr ui
steameri.

A Coaticcntal paper savs that
England's wars in remote regions at

, lcs1 promote of geography.

so much t .. fe-l- .r r. .,: ,tlIII t ,:.e,al Crant was tliii by on . t hom-- n ami Imd mm.
that tl- - conditions ,m,-- - !aret suspect duplicity He was object of (.et.cr.il Alexanders return, .accept Mr.br el v. not- -

natumou-- , and nave good of- - itl' - Ni'ioiial I tVe world loves and to to investigate the
fo!. his v. Co.i'vezit'i him and and all who aro of iiprri.it.r..; at this .so tley

He next aitempted t gam n littjo more. wV'"l,"t" 1 an ove- - whelming sua- - ronl of character will weepm cm- - to .,. Vat.ltH. H.uhvay. uixtiho.- -s cava he 1

H
-,,

lt.riII Wll!i marked bv '" the American p.-.- pi- tln-- v , , nl Uw m,U(v--t Mr.1' , supplementary r.-- Jt.e the los, of this trulylKreatnr.d gool wm wrv alM,
V1 " 'VTT" 'L..V l't: ',', . WU v.-:- o the Inlli- - ...,.,..i.!.r ;.. it. I .i..i..M.r1
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